
AMERICAN AUTHOR AS A
CANAL ZONE POLICEMAN

Harry A. Franck's Five Months of Experience Among
Seventy-tw- o Nationalities.

Writes a Book Describing How Uncle Sam Takes
Census in His Furthest South.
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GILBERT PARKER'S METH-

ODS OF AUTHORSHIP.

"t'nless a thine ha seized a man, has,
obsessed him, and ht fecU that It

nit other temptations to hi
his book will not convince," rays

Sir Gilbert Parker In of the, prefaces
specially written for the, Imperial edi-

tion of his work.. "Before nil else he
must himself be overpowered by th In-

sistence of his subject."
And he rays In another: "This nt

least can bo said of nil my book, that
n page of thorn has ever been writ-

ten to order, and there Is not a story
published In nil the page bearing my
name whloh does not represent two or
three stories rejected by myself."
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'a 1u-l- 'our whatof Sir Ual.Igh

in his square head, o'.ear cut feature
and dark, close trimmed beard, or nt
least n dash of thosel

whose faces still live in old
A man. not tall, but strongly

I made, with n certain Intensity of pare
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INTERESTING ODDS
AND ENDS IN B0OKLAND

A most Ir.'erestlnc exhibition
of Miss I. Avert'.V Cole finn is
en view at the otllces of Houehton Ml.T.ln
Company. Amotic the nioht
specimens is a Milunie of Tlior. au s
Krli r.dshlp." bound in trn bvatit and
lined with moire si.k.

or Triacher" Is bout.d In brown
levant purple Inlay. The "Inst.-ur-tio- rs

Concernlr.e th a Li-

brary." wrltt.-- thre centuries aco by
fiabrlel Nsudeus, the cebbratid
to thrie Kreneh Cardinals and a Qiuin.
nnd translated Into Kncllsh 1501 b
John Hvelsn. Is artistically and harmoni-
ously bound In tnahocany colored
the severity of the subject .prs'd
in the of the onianHiital
inlays o( mat.oiranv and the
llnlncs e.f raw silk. s ' To. ms" are
Uautifully housed within craylsh-Kiei- n

levant covers Bhowinc a stained class win-
dow effect in bronze, and inlays, and
with a bronzlsh llnlnc. The

pallor's Narratives" are stowed away In
sturdy full carrylr.c a succestion
of of the d.-e- f. a the scant

. here are no silk llnlr.es
Miss Cole has also at present several
of her fine on view ut the ex-

hibition of the Society of Arts and Crafts
at the Hoston Meseum of Tine Atts.

The best selling America at the
present time Is A. K M. Hutchinson k "The
Happy Warrior" Published IS,
It had eicht In
three In and four In Canada.

A beautiful vellum edition rie luxe of
Turrells limited

to lee copies at J100 a has lens
been preparation and Is almost

' frt that he ha1 once romi d'etat and were' tnr i,v John Lane Company
for The turn . n will contain nearly portraits ana
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keep

on introduction by Dr A. C Williamson,
the well known connoisseur and collector.

Charles TurrelU the Knglish miniatur-
ist. Is having exhibition of his work
at the Scotl and Kowles sallerles,
which some twenty miniatures are being
shown, among being Queen
Mary of Kngland and the Princes
Mary He has of having
painted several generations of llrltish

and many members of the llrltish
aristocracy, as aa many of first
families of New York, Washington and
Hoston, among others Consuelo
of Karl of Pembroke,
the of Kssex and Mr. and Mrs.
Udwln Oould and

M. Nicolas the French
and critic, has established a new review,
La Tie dr which to tie de-

voted art, literature and the drama. JU
will make an especial feature of
translation of modern and
eontemnorary roet. aiming to make
known to the people of the works
of in other countries of Kurope
and In The review Is published
at 10 Hue de Chartres,

Is made that John
Spargos Industrial Union-Is-

and is being translated
Into Finnish anil will be published
tho Finnish Socialistic Publishing Com-
pany. Only three dgo H
Huebsch, who published work In
original, as well as Ilenson t "The i

About Socialism," slat.il the J

was also be brought
think, this good could not radical t.urkture on "th.
tie maintained If the unrigmeous euu , , of ,nf pjnnl , tne Unlte(j states ;

not have wicked ny, . Jg an ntert,tnf ot the
whither they could persistence of their itrujgle emancl-t- o

blow off steam. I
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How Sebastian rinds out his sur-mls- o

was correct ar happens
subsequently Is n part of tho story.

"They surely send ncaln. when
tho others fall to return," says of
tho natives. "They
till Turrlciantl with them. And .

time, I think, they'll tend wime
one better than the as
Jusclers thnn Nino. Th

honor ever a
of talent. Hh, all, a compliment.
in its way?"

And send they did. Here Is tho man '

who was dropped nshoro the little
tenmer from Trapanl:
"He was perhaps 10 old, tall, j

very ucly, yet a certain
of features that ex-

pression
'

which tho Italians call slm- -

pullet He looked stronc,
to

dres-- d: his blue tlannel suit,
silk shirt rtowlnc of foulard, yellow
shoes Panama were th last
cry Neapolitan fashion. On his lone
Aimer cllttereil expensive tinRs,
the Jewels prlnc. pally emeralds,

and rut'l. s. Hit matrntflcance
awed the Islanders. To
fnc acuely familiar."

For a t:me ho couldn't rcmemier
he had seen Then

he recalled ewnlntr alone tho
Villa Naples, tho
woman beside had shrunk tack

pointed to a horseman
the bridal path.

"lv-en- , caro mloi" said '
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from this man cigarette

offered from a cold rase set rubles.
"As a matter of fact." said Mr.

man. discussing this lilclier tTie of
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hanotir from of the Camorra
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volley of rurses at the Duchess.
went and the atout

it e,nd decided that thincs had
went to Rome

saw Kins about and the cara- -
of thatWhat w.ll you atout It?1 1 asked r,'iJ;i.. rrnm t, ikk of
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him?' asked tho impatient master.
'Oh, yes, sir, I am sure do,' an-
swered the embarrassed butler. Aa the
visitor was ushered in the Minister ex-
claimed: 'Why, sir, I feel this to be a
very great honor.' 'And I don't want
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turned the visitor, who was asked
forthwith to remove his overcoat, and
who asked In turn for a whiskey and
soda, and sat down to a political chat.
Mr. Draper at once tactfully turned the
bust of the Protector to the wall, but
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The Oldest Ship Afloat (launched 1790 A. D.) and
Only Survivor of England's Terrible

Fleet of "Ocean Hells."

NOW IN NEW YORK ON TOUR OF THE WORLD.

This Wonderful Vessel
Has Made History

Through Three Centuries. She Marked the Beginning
and the End of England's Monstrous Penal System.

She Has Held Lurid Horror and Dreadful Iniquities Beside
Which Even the Terrible Stories of the Black Hole of
Calcutta and the Spanish Inquisition Pale into Insig-
nificance.

She Is the Oldest Ship in the World and the Only Convict
Ship Left Afloat Out of That Dreadful Fleet of Hells
Which Sailed the Seven Seas in 1790 A. D.

She Is Unchanged After AH These Years, Nothing Being
Omitted but Her Human Freight and Their Sufferings
from the Cruelties and Barbarities Practised Upon
Them.

Aboard Her Are Now Shown, In Their Original State, All
the Airless Dungeons and Condemned Cells, the Whip-
ping Posts, the Manacles, the Branding Irons, the
Punishment Balls, the Leaden-Tippe- d Cat-o'-Ni- ne

Tails, the Coffin Bath and the other Fiendish Inven-
tions of Man's Brutality to His Fellow Man.

From Keel to Topmast She Cries Aloud the Greatest
Lesson the World Has Ever Known in the History of
Human Progress.
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The CenTlrt Ship ! llfhted throu chout with f lertrlrlty o Hint her nnlfnM eni1'r rn be
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his visitor laughingly Insisted on hav-
ing It round again. Kvery one, from
that august jiersonage to the north
country railway man, realized that
Home was burning; that James Dra-
per's voice was the voice of Ood speak-
ing to tho British people; that James
Draper held tho key to the terrible sit-

uation."
That man was the King, but neither

Mr. Snaith nor the Hrltlsh reviews say

LATEST BOOKS FROM
THE VARIOUS HOUSES

The Macmlllan Company published
this week C Harold I'oweU's Co
operation In Agriculture,' in The
ltural Science Series." of which Trof. L.
II. Hailey Is editor. Mr. Powell is general
manacer of tho California Krult Growers ,

llxchange and has been for some tlms
closely allied with tho movement.

Two new !ookB are Issued y '

by (!. I. Putnam's Sons: "Little Thank
Vou." a story of a charming little chap,
bv Mrs T I' O'Connor, and "The Fringe i

of the Desert," a triangle novel set on the
edge of th Kgyptlan desert, by Haehet
Swete Macnamara. The same house i

Issuing a revised and enlurged edition of
Klorenco Irwin's "Development of Auction
tirldge," Including a discussion of high
spades and preemptive bids.

Kobert Amm Hennet's novel, "Out nf
the Depths," which Messrs. A, C. McClurg
A. Co. have Just published, deals with the
reclamation of arid land tn the Colorado
ranges. Another new novel Juat published
by the McCiurgs Is "Holton of the Navy,"
sn Inside story of the navy, by Lawrence
Terry.

Harper A Urothers announce the pub-

lication this week of three new books;
"I)ert Cold," by Zane Grey "The Open-
ing Poor," by Justus Miles forman, and
"Iteftectlons of a Heglnnlng Husband," by
F.dward Bandford Martin. They are also
putting to press for reprinting one of their
recent novels, "The Wings of l'rlde," by
Louise Kennedy Mable.

The Century Company published yes-

terday the following new book
'Zone Policeman it," an account of jr-son-

experiences on the Canal Zone, by
Harry Franck; 'The American Spirit," a
volume of historical and diplomatic es-

says, by Oscar S. Straus ; "Food and
Flavor," an original volume by Henry
T, Flnck, which demonstrates that tn
flavor lies the key to the whole food prob-le-

and "Mr. Hohby," a new novel by
a new writer, Harold Kelloek.

Among the new books announced by J
Ti. Llpplncolt Company Is "Julius
edited by Horace Howard Furness, Jr.,
the seventeenth volume of new variorum
edition of "William Mhakespesre," Tne
preparation of this edition was the life
work of Dr. Horace Howard Furnc-ss-, the
great Shakespearian authority, and he was
for many years assisted by his son, who
has contributed two volumes to the work
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and will now continue the work his father
began.

Other from the same house In-

clude. "The Unforgiving Offender," a
novel of social IKe. by John Heed Scott:
'Feeing Nature First," by Clarence M.

Weed, author ot "Wild riow.r Famlll!;
"Pickett and Ills Mm," by Mrs. La Salle
Corbell Pickett, widow of C.rn. George
Pickett, the Gettysburg hero . and ".;
plntott's Farm Manuals "

John Lane Company Is adding to Its
list the works of Fiancls Grlcrson. and a
new volume of essays entitled "The In-

vincible Alliance." ls to be Issued almost
Immediately. The Lanes have Just Issued
William Watson's latest contribution, t
tbilr list of his potnu, entitled 'fjw
Muse In Kxlle."

"Tho Htory of the King's Highway," by
Mr. and Mrs. Sldnev Webb, which Messrs.
Iinginans, (lren Ac Co. have announced.
Is an Instalment of the author's study of
Knglleh local government, beginning
with the war chariot of lloadlcea and
coming down to the motor omnlbua of

Wat
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